ART EXHIBIT

Morning Market: The Work of Women an Exhibition by Lori Lander  IN-PERSON
October 15-November 15
L2 Hallway, Main Library
Morning Market: The Work of Women by Cambridge artist Lori Lander, is a celebration of women at work in daily markets across several continents. This exhibition of 12 oil paintings will be on display at the Main Library. See viewing schedule: https://bit.ly/MorningMarketViewingTimes

NATIVE AMERICAN HERITAGE MONTH

Jennifer Foerster presents The Maybe-Bird in conversation with Cedar Sigo  VIRTUAL
Tuesday, November 15, 6-7:15 p.m.
In The Maybe-Bird (Song Cave), Jennifer Elise Foerster’s visionary voice uses new poetic forms to build poems from myth, memory, and historical document, resurfacing Mvskoke language. She is the recipient of a National Endowment for the Arts Fellowship. Cedar Sigo is the author of numerous books of poetry including All This Time (Wave Books). Sigo was raised in Suquamish located within the Port Madison Indian Reservation in Washington.

NATIVE AMERICAN HERITAGE MONTH

Wôpanâak Language Story Time  IN-PERSON
Saturday, November 26, 2-3 p.m.
O’Neill Branch
Join us for a special story time to celebrate National Native American Heritage Month. Toodie Jackson-Combs, an educator from the Wôpanâak Language Reclamation Project (WLRP) and member of the Mashpee Wampanoag Tribe will read several stories in the Wôpanâak language, and answer questions about the language and the project. This program is recommended for children ages 5 and up with a caregiver.

AUTHOR TALK

Written Law: A Conversation Between Lawyer Authors Michael Meltsner and Daniel Medwed  IN-PERSON
Thursday, November 17, 6-7:30 p.m.
Lecture Hall, Main Library
Join Michael Meltsner, the author of Mosaic: Who Paid For The Bullet? and Daniel Medwed, the author of Barred, for a reading followed by a conversation and audience Q&A.

ARTIST TALK

Lori Lander on the Morning Market: The Work of Women Exhibit  IN-PERSON
Monday, November 7, 5-6 p.m.
L2 Hallway, Main Library
Learn about the Morning Market: The Work of Women exhibit from artist Lori Lander. The paintings feature women at work in daily markets in Beirut, Bengaluru, Chiang Mai, Cusco, La Paz, Ljubljana, Mount Hagen, Mysore, Seoul, Tbilisi, and Ubud. Lander will give a lecture on Monday, November 7, from 5-6 p.m., in the Lecture Hall.

HEALTH TALK

Designing Universal Flu Vaccines  VIRTUAL
Tuesday, November 22, 12-1 p.m.
Dr. Lingwood will discuss his lab’s research on B cell antibody responses and influenza vaccine design. A universal flu vaccine would eliminate the need for a yearly flu shot and would also be readily available to help protect people during future influenza pandemics. This is a virtual event, registration is required. The Zoom link will be sent one hour before the event starts.

PANEL

Transgender Awareness Month Panel  IN-PERSON
Wednesday, November 16, 6-8:30 p.m.
Lecture Hall, Main Library
This Transgender Awareness Month, the Cambridge Healthy Children’s Task Force, with co-sponsors the Cambridge LGBTQ+ Commission, Cambridge Public Library, and Project 10 East (P10), present a panel discussion on the lived experience of transgender and non-binary youth featuring members of SpeakOUT Boston and local community members.

PERFORMANCE

The Shakespeare Players Present A Midsummer Night’s Dream  IN-PERSON
Sunday, November 6, 2-4 p.m.
Tuesday, November 8, 6-8 p.m.
Saturday, November 12, 2-4 p.m.
Lecture Hall, Main Library
The Frances Addelson Shakespeare Players will present William Shakespeare’s A Midsummer Night’s Dream in the Main Library Lecture Hall. Widely considered Shakespeare’s best comedy, A Midsummer Night’s Dream is sure to please and is open to all ages. November 6 and 12 will be weekend matinée performances. Registration is required.

POETRY READING

A Reading of T.S. Eliot’s The Waste Land  IN-PERSON
Wednesday, November 2, 6:30-8 p.m.
Lecture Hall, Main Library
Join us for a dramatic reading of T.S. Eliot’s The Waste Land, in celebration of the poem’s publication 100 years ago in 1922. The event will feature readers Lloyd Schwartz, Martha Collins, George Kalogeris, Suzanne Mercury, David Gullette and host Michael Todd Steffen. Cosponsored by the Cambridge Public Library and The Hastings Room Reading Series. Registration is encouraged but not required.

SERVICE UPDATE

All Library locations will be closed Friday, November 11 for Veterans Day. All Library locations will close at 5 p.m. on Wednesday, November 23 and remain closed on Thursday, November 24 and Friday, November 25 for Thanksgiving.
Adult Book Groups
Visit bit.ly/cplbookgroups or call the host Library for more information about joining.

**Great Books Book Group (HYBRID)**
Tuesday, November 1, 7:15-8:45 p.m.
Main Library, Learning Lab
Bret Harte, selections

**Lamp x the CPL Present: A Book Club Walks Into a Bar (IN-PERSON)**
Wednesday, November 2, 7-8:30 p.m.
Lamplighter Brewery
Moon of the Crusted Snow by Waubgeshig Rice
Register: https://bit.ly/3DgCSG0

**Boudreau Branch Book Group (IN-PERSON)**
Wednesday, November 9, 12-1 p.m.
Boudreau Branch
When The Emperor Was Divine by Julie Otsuka

**Science Fiction and Fantasy Book Group (HYBRID)**
Wednesday, November 9, 6-7 p.m.
Main Library
She Who Became the Su by Shelley Parker-Chan

**O’Neill Branch Book Group (IN-PERSON)**
Monday, November 14, 6:30-8 p.m.
O’Neill Branch
Rez Life: An Indian’s Journey Through Reservation Life by David Treuer

**Collins Branch Book Group (VIRTUAL)**
Tuesday, November 15, 6-7 p.m.
Collins Branch
The Stationery Shop by Marjan Kamali

**Contemporary Book Group (HYBRID)**
Tuesday, November 15, 6-7 p.m.
Main Library
The Promise by Damon Galgut

**Great Books Book Group (HYBRID)**
Tuesday, November 15, 7:15-8:45 p.m.
Main Library, Rossi Room
Dark Matter and Dinosaurs, selections by Lisa Randall

**Genre Journey Book Group (HYBRID)**
Monday, November 28, 6-7 p.m.
Main Library, Rossi Room
The Salt Path by Raynor Winn

**Great Books Book Group (HYBRID)**
Tuesday, November 29, 7:15-8:45 p.m.
Main Library, Rossi Room
Andrew Marvell, selected poetry

**Cookbook Book Group (HYBRID)**
Thursday, December 1, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Main Library, Community Room
Ottolenghi Test Kitchen: Shelf Love by Noor Murad and Yotam Ottolenghi

**Workshops**

**Wellness for Seniors: Zumba Gold (VIRTUAL)**
Mondays, 11-11:45 a.m.
Put on your dancing shoes to improve flexibility and balance, strengthen muscles and have fun! Certified Zumba Gold instructor Emily B. will lead you through 45 minutes of low-impact and easy-to-follow choreography in your own home through Zoom. Join us! A Zoom link will be sent to all registered participants 1 hour before the event.

**Navigate the Holidays as a Solo Ager (VIRTUAL)**
Tuesday, November 8, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Planning ahead is one of the best ways for solo agers to live a dynamic life. Maximizing our connections with others is always helpful, especially as we approach the holiday season. Despite our best efforts and intentions, it may be that we are left to our own devices in taking pleasure during this time of year. Throughout our discussion we will identify useful approaches for solo agers to navigate the ups and downs of the holiday season.

Presented by Ailene Gerhardt, in partnership with Cambridge Neighbors, and sponsored by the Cambridge Public Library Foundation

**Ancestry for Genealogy Research (HYBRID)**
Friday, November 18, 2-3 p.m.
Main Library, Learning Lab
Learn to use ancestry.com like a pro. This class will cover basic searches, tips to make your searches more precise, and all the information available at Ancestry.

**TEEN ROOM HOURS!**
Monday-Thursday 12-7 p.m.
Friday 12-5 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday 1-5 p.m.
REGULAR PROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN AND THEIR CAREGIVERS

We invite children and their grown-ups to join us for story times, sing-alongs, and other weekly programs. Outdoor programs will be moved indoors or be canceled in the event of inclement weather. Please check our website for programming updates and additions or call 617-349-4038 for more information. No programs are held on days the Library is closed.

Main Library

Baby Lapsit
Rey Room
Mondays, 10-10:20 a.m.

Outdoor Songs and Stories
Joan Lorentz Park
Mondays, 11-11:20 a.m.
Wednesdays, 11-11:20 a.m.

Preschool Story Time
Rey Room
Tuesdays, 4-4:20 p.m.

Toddler Story Time
Rey Room
Tuesdays, 11-11:20 a.m.
Thursdays, 11-11:20 a.m.

LEGO Time
Curious George Room
Mondays, 4-4:45 p.m.

Afternoon Sing-Along
Curious George Room
Thursdays, 4-4:25 p.m.

O’Connell Branch

Outdoor Story Time
Thursdays, 3:30-4 p.m.
Fridays, 11-11:30 a.m.

Central Square Branch

Outdoor Story Time
Wednesdays, 10:30-11 a.m.
Thursdays, 10:30-11 a.m.

Valente Branch

Outdoor Sing-Along
Tuesdays, 11-11:25 a.m.
Outdoor Preschool Story Time
Tuesdays, 3:30-3:55 p.m.
Outdoor Toddler Story Time
Wednesdays, 11:30-11:55 a.m.

Boudreau

Outdoor Songs and Stories
Thursdays, 10:30-10:50 a.m.

Branch Libraries

Let’s talk about a book together! Register online at bit.ly/cplbookgroups

Main Library

Join us virtually for a lively discussion. For a copy of the book, stop by the Children’s Room or call 617-349-4038.

Parent/Child Book Group VIRTUAL
Tuesday, November 8, 6-7 p.m.
For ages 7-10 and a parent or caregiver.
Bunnicula: A Rabbit Tale of Mystery by Deborah and James Howe

Parent/Child Book Group VIRTUAL
Wednesday, November 16, 6-7 p.m.
For ages 10-13 and a parent or caregiver.
Small Spaces by Katherine Arden

KIDS BOOK GROUPS

Parent/Child Book Group VIRTUAL
Tuesday, November 8, 6-7 p.m.
For ages 7-10 and a parent or caregiver.
Bunnicula: A Rabbit Tale of Mystery by Deborah and James Howe

Parent/Child Book Group VIRTUAL
Wednesday, November 16, 6-7 p.m.
For ages 10-13 and a parent or caregiver.
Small Spaces by Katherine Arden

Kids’ Classic Fantasy Book Group
HYBRID
Friday, November 18, 5-5:40 p.m.
O’Connell
For ages 10-14
The Little Prince by Antoine de Saint-Exupery

Magic Tree House Book Group
HYBRID
Friday, November 4, 4-5 p.m.
O’Connell
For ages 5-10
Vacation Under the Volcano by Mary Pope Osborne

Chapter Chat IN-PERSON
Monday, November 7, 4:30-5:30 p.m.
O’Neill, Conference Room
For ages 7-10
Maybe Maybe Marisol Rainey by Erin Entrada Kelly

Graphics Are Great! Book Group
HYBRID
Tuesday, November 15, 4-5 p.m.
O’Connell
For ages 8-12
Illegal by Eoin Colfer

Book Buzz IN-PERSON
Monday, November 21, 3:30-4:30 p.m.
O’Neill, Conference Room
For ages 10 and up
Speak Up by Rebecca Burgess

Collins Branch

Outdoor Story Time
Tuesdays, 10:30-11 a.m.

O’Neill Branch

Outdoor Sing-Alone
Mondays, 10:30-10:50 a.m.
Outdoor Story Time
Thursdays, 11-11:20 a.m.

Pajama Story Time
Tuesday, November 15, 6:45-7:30 p.m.
Come to the library in your pajamas to listen to stories, read with your children, and enjoy a snack before bed!
MORE EVENTS

The following events are all in-person. View more events on our website.

O’Neill

Family STEAM Night YOUTH
Tuesday, November 8, 6:30-7:15 p.m.
Families with elementary school age children are invited to join us for hands-on activities focused on Science, Technology, Arts, Engineering, and Math. Adults and children will learn and play together!
This month our focus will be on water pollution and water conservation. For questions, please contact the O’Neill Branch at 617-349-4023.

Songwriting with the Lilly Jazz Project
Wednesday, November 16, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Songwriting for beginners! In this workshop, participants will explore music closely as it relates to writing songs from start to finish. Hear how original lyrics can come to life in song and spoken word. Participants have an opportunity to share their work through the workshop.

READ TO A DOG!

O’Neill Branch YOUTH
Monday, November 7, 3-4 p.m.
Thursday, November 17, 3-4 p.m.
Read with a cuddly friend! Trained therapy dogs provide warm and non-judgmental reading companions for new or experienced readers up to age 14. Registration for each 10-minute time slot is required. Registration begins one week before the event.

O’Connell

Coffee and Chat
Wednesday, November 9, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Stop by the O’Connell Branch for a coffee and chat with Library staff and your neighbors. Learn about awesome Library services and meet folks in your community over light refreshments.

Virtual event. In-person event. Hybrid event.

Main Library

Half Day Hangout: Choose Your Own Afternoon YOUTH
Wednesday, November 16, 3-4 p.m.
Curious George Room
Board games, puzzles, and pop-up books. For children all ages and their caregivers.

Know Your Rights Clinic for Teens
Thursday, November 17, 3:30-5 p.m.
Community Room
Calling all teens – get educated and empowered about your rights! Come learn from a local attorney about what to do if you are ever confronted by law enforcement.

Teen Advisory Board Meeting
Tuesday, November 29, 4-5 p.m.
Rossi Room
Teens! Help us plan teen programming at the Library! Earn community service hours! Enjoy free snacks! We meet monthly during the school year. No registration required. Stop by the Teen Room or call 617-349-4027 to learn more.

O’Connell

Songwriting with the Lilly Jazz Project
Wednesday, November 16, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Songwriting for beginners! In this workshop, participants will explore music closely as it relates to writing songs from start to finish. Hear how original lyrics can come to life in song and spoken word. Participants have an opportunity to share their work through the workshop.

READ TO A DOG!

O’Neill Branch YOUTH
Monday, November 7, 3-4 p.m.
Thursday, November 17, 3-4 p.m.
Read with a cuddly friend! Trained therapy dogs provide warm and non-judgmental reading companions for new or experienced readers up to age 14. Registration for each 10-minute time slot is required. Registration begins one week before the event.

O’Connell

Coffee and Chat
Wednesday, November 9, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Stop by the O’Connell Branch for a coffee and chat with Library staff and your neighbors. Learn about awesome Library services and meet folks in your community over light refreshments.

Virtual event. In-person event. Hybrid event.

Main Library

Half Day Hangout: Choose Your Own Afternoon YOUTH
Wednesday, November 16, 3-4 p.m.
Curious George Room
Board games, puzzles, and pop-up books. For children all ages and their caregivers.

Know Your Rights Clinic for Teens
Thursday, November 17, 3:30-5 p.m.
Community Room
Calling all teens – get educated and empowered about your rights! Come learn from a local attorney about what to do if you are ever confronted by law enforcement.

Teen Advisory Board Meeting
Tuesday, November 29, 4-5 p.m.
Rossi Room
Teens! Help us plan teen programming at the Library! Earn community service hours! Enjoy free snacks! We meet monthly during the school year. No registration required. Stop by the Teen Room or call 617-349-4027 to learn more.

O’Neill

Family STEAM Night YOUTH
Tuesday, November 8, 6:30-7:15 p.m.
Families with elementary school age children are invited to join us for hands-on activities focused on Science, Technology, Arts, Engineering, and Math. Adults and children will learn and play together!
This month our focus will be on water pollution and water conservation. For questions, please contact the O’Neill Branch at 617-349-4023.

Songwriting with the Lilly Jazz Project
Wednesday, November 16, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Songwriting for beginners! In this workshop, participants will explore music closely as it relates to writing songs from start to finish. Hear how original lyrics can come to life in song and spoken word. Participants have an opportunity to share their work through the workshop.

READ TO A DOG!

O’Neill Branch YOUTH
Monday, November 7, 3-4 p.m.
Thursday, November 17, 3-4 p.m.
Read with a cuddly friend! Trained therapy dogs provide warm and non-judgmental reading companions for new or experienced readers up to age 14. Registration for each 10-minute time slot is required. Registration begins one week before the event.

O’Connell

Coffee and Chat
Wednesday, November 9, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Stop by the O’Connell Branch for a coffee and chat with Library staff and your neighbors. Learn about awesome Library services and meet folks in your community over light refreshments.

Virtual event. In-person event. Hybrid event.
Fiber Crafts Group - Drop-In
O'Connell Branch
Every Thursday, 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Bring your project and enjoy the company of other fiber crafters.
Drop-in with this informal group to work on your craft, get inspired, pick up skills and socialize. Knit, embroider, crochet, spin, mend, cross stitch and more. All crafts are welcome!

Knitting Group
Every Tuesday, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Boudreau Branch
Bring your project and enjoy an hour in the company of other crafters.

Outdoor Dino-vember Story Time
YOUTH
Saturday, November 19, 2-2:25 p.m.
Program Room
Children and their caregivers are invited to join us for a very special Saturday afternoon story time where we will share dinosaur stories! Dinosaur clothing or costumes is encouraged but not required.
This program will be held in the reading garden on the Berkshire Street side of the Valente Branch Library. In the event of inclement weather, this program will move indoors to the Community Room, where seating is limited. Please call (617) 349-4015 for more information.

Half Day Hangout: Tissue Paper Flowers
YOUTH
Wednesday, November 16, 1-2 p.m.
Visit the Collins Branch for a fun after school activity.
In November, we'll create flowers made from tissue paper. Build a bouquet to take home for yourself or share with someone special.
Recommended for children ages 5-10 and their caregivers.

Half Day Hangout: Take & Make Activity Kits
YOUTH
Wednesday, November 16, 1-3 p.m.
Looking for a fun afternoon activity? Stop by the Valente Branch Library after school gets out to grab a STEAM-based activity kit. Make it in the Valente Children's Area OR take it home with you!
Take and Make kits will be available on a first-come, first-served basis beginning at 1:00 p.m. while supplies last.

Doc Ellin
Central Square

After School Stories and Crafts
YOUTH
Wednesdays, 4-5 p.m.
Central Square Children's Room
Join us in the Children's Room for a fun craft and related stories. For more information, call 617-349-4010. Recommended for ages 5-10.

Collins

Half Day Hangout: Origami Creature Bookmarks
Thursday, November 10, 3:15-3:45 p.m.
Celebrate National Origami Day! Watch the magic unfold as we create and decorate zany characters to be our bookmarks.
Please sign up in advance beginning on Monday, November 7, by calling 617-349-4017 or coming by the Boudreau Branch.

Dinovember Story Time
YOUTH
Monday, November 21, 10:30-11:15 a.m.
We invite children and their grown-ups to join us for a special morning event. Romp through the jurassic jungle with stories, songs, and a craft all about dinosaurs.
This program will be held in the backyard of the Collins Branch Library. In the event of inclement weather, the program will move indoors. Please call 617-349-4021 for more information.
Welcome to the state-of-the-art makerspace located at the Main Library! It is a hub for STEAM learning, creativity, and community collaboration in Cambridge. Its mission is to provide free, hands-on learning opportunities to the Cambridge community, resources for personal projects, and to serve as a hub for skill sharing and creative collaboration.

The Hive is open to individuals with a Minuteman library card. The space is designed for independent use for patrons ages 12 and up and supervised use for children under the age of 12.

**Hive Safety Training**
You will learn about our makerspace, how to use our resources, and how to keep safe in The Hive.

**Equipment and Studio Reservations**
Anyone who has completed Hive training and is badged to use equipment or studio(s) can reserve Hive equipment or studio spaces during these times. Staff will assist participants as they are able.

**Glowforge 101: Creative Laser Cutting (Part 1 & 2)**
Learn how to cut, engrave, and shape designs from a variety of materials using the Glowforge Pro laser cutter in this two-part series.

**Sewing 101**
Learn the basics of sewing machine operation and safety. This session will cover machine setup, basic functions, threading the machine, reloading the bobbin, sewing straight stitches, and recognizing when stitch tension has gone awry.

**Studio Recording 101**
Are you interested in podcasting, audio production, or video production? The Hive has two state-of-the-art recording studios! Join this workshop to become familiar with studio equipment and software.

**Videography 101**
Step into the Hive’s state-of-the-art recording studio and film a short video of yourself in front of our green screen. Then, spend some time becoming familiar with video editing software while working with your footage.

**Vinyl Cutting 101**
Would you like to make your own vinyl signs, stickers, or images to transfer to T-shirts and other textiles? In this workshop, you can learn how to use our Roland Camm-1 GS-24 vinyl cutter. You can then design and cut a sticker.

**XR Lab 101**
Extended reality (XR) opens the door to worlds and experiences outside the everyday through virtual reality, augmented reality, and mixed reality equipment. Test drive our Microsoft HoloLens augmented reality glasses, Structure Sensor 3D scanner, Merge headsets, and more.

**Zing 101**
Learn how to use our Epilog Zing—an industry-standard laser cutting machine.

**3D Printing 101**
Learn how to create your favorite game piece in digital space and print it out using our Sindoh 3D printers. You will get hands-on experience running the 3D printer, gain fundamental 3D modeling skills using Tinkercad, and earn your 3D Printing badge for future reservations in The Hive.

Check out our November workshop calendar on the following page!

Registration is required for all Hive workshops. To learn more:
- camb.ma/cplhive
- thehive@cambridgema.gov
- 857-235-9819

**IN-PERSON** In-person event.
**HYBRID** In-person event with option to attend virtually.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Sewing 101](1:30-3 p.m.)</td>
<td>![Equipment and Studio Reservations](1-4:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![Equipment and Studio Reservations](1-4:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![Equipment and Studio Reservations](10 a.m.-12:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![Sewing 101](10-11:30 a.m.)</td>
<td>![Equipment and Studio Reservations](1:30-4:30 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Zing Laser Cutting](3-4 p.m.)</td>
<td>![Equipment and Studio Reservations](1-4:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![Equipment and Studio Reservations](1-4:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![Equipment and Studio Reservations](1-4:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![Vinyl Cutting](10-11 a.m.)</td>
<td>![Equipment and Studio Reservations](1:30-4:30 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Equipment and Studio Reservations](1:30-4:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![Hive Safety Training](6-7:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![Hive Safety Training](6:30-7:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![Equipment and Studio Reservations](1-4 p.m.)</td>
<td>![设备和工作室预订](1:30-4:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![设备和工作室预订](10-11 a.m.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Hive Safety Training](3:30-4 p.m.)</td>
<td>![3D Printing](2-4 p.m.)</td>
<td>![3D Printing](2:30-4:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![Zing Laser Cutting](5:30-6:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![Studio Recording](7:30-8:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![设备和工作室预订](1:30-4:30 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Hive Safety Training](3:30-4 p.m.)</td>
<td>![3D Printing](2-4 p.m.)</td>
<td>![3D Printing](2:30-4:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![Vinyl Cutting](3:30-4:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![设备和工作室预订](1:30-4:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![设备和工作室预订](1:30-4:30 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Glowforge 101: Part 1](3:30-4:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![Glowforge 101: Part 2](3:30-4:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![Glowforge 101: Part 2](3:30-4:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![V令切割101](3:30-4:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![设备和工作室预订](1:30-4:30 p.m.)</td>
<td>![设备和工作室预订](1:30-4:30 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Events will be held virtually.*  
*Hive Safety Training*  
*设备和工作室预订*  
*Events will be held in-person.*
**LIBRARY LOCATIONS**

1. **Boudreau Branch**  
   245 Concord Ave. | 617-349-4017  
   MON 10-8, TUE 10-8, WED 10-8, THU 10-6, FRI 10-6

2. **Central Square Branch**  
   45 Pearl St. | 617-349-4010  
   MON 10-6, TUE 10-9, WED 10-6, THU 10-9, FRI 10-6, SAT 10-2

3. **Collins Branch**  
   64 Aberdeen Ave. | 617-349-4021  
   MON 10-6, TUE 10-8, WED 10-8, THU 10-8, FRI 10-6

4. **Main Library**  
   449 Broadway | 617-349-4040  
   MON 9-9, TUE 9-9, WED 9-9, THU 9-9, FRI 9-5, SAT 9-5, SUN 1-5 (SEP-JUNE ONLY)

5. **O’Connell Branch**  
   48 Sixth St. | 617-349-4019  
   MON 10-6, TUE 10-8, WED 10-8, THU 10-8, FRI 10-6

6. **O’Neill Branch**  
   70 Rindge Ave. | 617-349-4023  
   MON 10-8, TUE 10-8, WED 10-8, THU 10-6, FRI 10-6, SAT 1-5

7. **Valente Branch**  
   826 Cambridge St. | 617-349-4015  
   MON 10-8, TUE 10-8, WED 10-8, THU 10-6, FRI 10-6, SAT 1-5

All locations are accessible by public transportation. Details are on our website.

---

**LIBERATION LIBRARIES**

Stocked with an intentional selection of books written by Black and Brown authors, including titles for all ages, the Liberation Libraries honor the Black and Brown lived experience through literature. You can support the Liberation Libraries by buying a title from this wish list (https://www.portersquarebooks.com/wishlist/2620) at a 20% discount. Please enter the code LIBERATION2022 to qualify for the discount. The Liberation Libraries is a collaboration between My Brother’s Keeper Cambridge, the Mayor’s Office, and the Cambridge Public Library. Liberation Libraries are located at:

- The JFK Apartments at the corner of Essex St. and Harvard St.
- The corner of Cherry St. and Eaton St.
- The corner of Western Ave. and Jay St.
- The corner of Cedar St. and Rindge Ave.
- The corner of Jackson St. and Rindge Ave.

The City of Cambridge does not discriminate on the basis of disability. The Cambridge Public Library will provide auxiliary aids and services, written materials in alternative formats, and reasonable modifications in policies and procedures to persons with disabilities upon request.

website  
cambridgepubliclibrary.org

instagram  
@cambridgepubliclibrary

twitter  
@cambridgepl

---

**HAPPENING SOON**

**Fraud Awareness for Seniors**  
**IN-PERSON**  
**Thursday, December 1, 10:30-11:30 a.m.**  
**Collins Branch**

Financial fraud can happen to anyone. The best way we can protect ourselves from fraud is to learn exactly how it takes place and share this information with others. Join us for an interactive fraud awareness workshop discussing the way scammers attempt to victimize elders and how to make sure our information is safe. This workshop is presented in collaboration with Cambridge Savings Bank.

---

**Sacred Songs and Rituals: Ladino Music with Sarah Aroeste**  
**IN-PERSON**  
**Wednesday, December 7, 6:30-8 p.m.**  
**Main Library, Lecture Hall**

Join Sarah Aroeste, an international Ladino singer/songwriter, author, and speaker, as she brings you along on a musical journey highlighting the Sephardic experience from past to present. Enjoy an interactive, mixed-media program that integrates music, storytelling, and the sacred sounds of this rich oral tradition that has survived shifting centuries and borders to still inspire us today. This program is supported by the Friends of the Cambridge Public Library.

---

**Dream Big: Reinventing Journalism to Build Hope, Agency, and Dignity**  
**HYBRID**  
**Thursday, December 8, 6:30-8 p.m.**  
**Main Library, Lecture Hall**

The Cambridge Public Library Foundation is proud to present DREAM BIG 2022: Reinventing Journalism to Build Hope, Agency & Dignity. Please join us for a panel discussion with the following luminaries: David Bornstein (CEO and co-founder of the Solutions Journalism Network), Deborah Douglas (co-editor in chief of The Emancipator, a collaboration between the Boston Globe and Boston University’s Center for Antiracist Research), and Amanda Ripley (New York Times bestselling author, an investigative journalist and the co-founder of Good Conflict).